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No. 1979-102

AN ACT

SB 502

Amendingtheactof June13, 1967(P.L.3!,No.21),entitled“An actto consolidate,
editorially revise,and codify the public welfarelaws of the Commonwealth,”
prohibiting assistanceto certain studentsand removinga qualificationof the
Commissionerof Mental Healthand makinga repealer.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:,

Section 1. Section403,act of June13, l967(P.L.31,No.21),known as
the “Public Welfare Code,” is amendedby addinga subsectionto read:

Section 403. Uniformity in Administrationof Assistance;Regulations
as to Assistance._** *

(d) No generalassistanceshall bepaid to anyfull-time studentat a
collegeor university who hasnot participatedin a Federallysubsidized
programfor dependentchildren within thepreviousfiveyears.

Section2. Section 1111 of the act is amendedto read:
Section 1111. Commissionerof Mental Health.—Thesecretaryshall

appoint,with the approvalof theGovernor,a deputysecretarywho shall
have the title of Commissionerof Mental Health and who shall be a
psychiatristwith [at leastsevenyears’]training andexperiencein the care
of patientsand broad administrativeexperiencein thefield of mental
health. [The Commissioner of Mental Health shall serve for a live year
term and shall be eligible for reappointment.] The Commissionerof
Mental Health,with theapprovalof the secretary,shalldevelopplansand
programsandmakerecommendationswith respectto thegeneralpolicyof
the Commonwealth’smental health program. He shall initiate, develop
and, with the approval of the secretary,carry into effect plans and
programsdesignedto prevent,treat and cure the mentally ill. He shall
recommendto the secretarysuchprofessionalandskilledpersonnelasmay
be necessaryto carryoutthe plansand programsof thedepartmentin the
field of mental health. He shall organize and institute intensive and
specializedtraining of mentalhealthpersonnelin ordertoq-u~aIifythemfor
dealing with specialproblemspresentedby the criminal populationand
shall establish,operateand maintain,in the largerdistrict offices of the
Pennsylvania Board of Probation and Parole, units to provide
psychologicaland psychiatricservices to the Board of Paroleand shall
assign to these units trained personnelspecializedin psychiatry and
psychology.He shall recommendto the secretarytheappointmentof the
superintendentsof State mental institutions who in turn shall assign,
appoint anddismisspersonnelof the institutions.
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Section 3. Section2313.1, act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,No.175),
known as “The AdministrativeCodeof 1929,” is repealed.

Section4. This act shall takeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The7th day of December,A. D. 1979.

DICK THORNBURGH


